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Leo Philbin memorial scholarship
The family of Leo Philbin,
aeronautical
engineering
inatructor killed Saturday in a
campus plane 'crash, has re
quested th at contribution* be
made to a scholarship fund to be
set up in his name.
The Leo Philbin Scholarship
Fund will be established in memoriam of the 1044 graduate of the
college who served on its staff
aince 1048.
k
Philbin also taught in the Sali
nas school system. He was ectiva in Boy Seouta, Camp T iro
Girls, and Little League Base
ball.
The fatal rid* waa the second
Philbin had taken in the 1033
Waco biplane, owned und ^piloted
by Charles Lassiter of San Fran
cisco. Killed with Philbin and
Lassiter were Steven Caruso of

SURPRISE! IT WORKS. ..Two young viaitora to
the Poly Royal weekend express pleasure aa they
ride the* monorull. The exhibit waa built by the

Mechanical Engineering Department and oper
ated eaat of the Graphic Ara Building.
(Courteay of Photo Bureau)

SA C report

Campus radio needs staff
invited to a public meeting of desires, since changes in program
the Campus Radio Committee format must be approved by the
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in EE 128. Federal Communication Commis
“Changes in programming for sion.
campus radio will follow the des
Planned format for the ataires of -the student body,” chair tion, presently designated KCPR
man Bob Nichols explained to the and assigned an FM frequency of
Student Affaira Council last 81.3 megacycle*, includes music
night.
of students’ choice.
He added that there would be
Also included ia commentary
a slight delay in fulfilling thoae ' on student government and ac
tivities, press conferences and
special events, rebroadcast of
College Hour activities, and a
minimum of national and Inter
national news.
The control console for the
campus station ia expected to be
delivered Friday. Already ac
quired are a mike atand and mis
cellaneous equipment.
A tape recorder donated by
Mrs. Glenn Smith will serve the
these two bodies, the college station until more extensive re
Ann Strasburg
president makes his suggestions cording facilities can be built.
Within the next few years, and decisions. The program then
After campus radio’s $750 bud
students may be able to mujor in goes to the Chancellor’s Office get ia used up, daily expenses
speech, government, animal tech und Board of Trustees for their will be financed by the English
nology, history, statistics, civil okay.
.
Department. A $200 reserve for
engineering, engineering sciences
The program muy be killed or 1068-68 has already been allotcd
and
engineering
technology. revised at any of the steps ulong for telephone expenses.
Muster prugramu such us food its route to final approval.
processing, international agricul
“Ar you can sec,” said Hcnsel,
ture, chemistry, landscape arch “initiating a new program in
itecture, electrical engineering volves a number of time-consum A SI elections due
and Industrial technology may ing, intricate processes. But that
An Associated Students election
soon be instigated within the acu.- will not discourage us. Cal Poly candidate assembly will be held
dcmic plan. ”
must grow with a growing so Thursday at 11 a.ra. in the new
These programs arc all a part ‘ ciety as well us work to protect ampithcatcr south of tho Little
Theater.
of the tentative five-year Aca its present strong program."
demic Muster Plan. Dr. Donald
Scheduled to appear are the
Hcnsel related that the plans
llcnsel, associate dean of aca urc made for a five-year period following candidates for ASI of
demic planning, acts us coordin- - -and are subject to change every fices for 1068-601
ulor of the progrum.
year. This is to suy a program
For preaWont; Warrci^ R ^ The instigation of a new major plunned this year may be deleted gess, Wayne Parks land Tony
or master’s program iicgin* at the or revised next year.
Silva.'
department level. The proposed
This type of flexible /Ivc-yeur
For vice-president: Mike Robprogenm th ru gwcr. tn the new
TTt
tnrfon amt Ji m Stuwfc.--------- ------demlc deans ami the academic
for tim ’d years. All California “ For secretary: Pain Millington.
vi>« piesident who srMogethe^ as State Colleges huve similar pro
For chief justice: Leonard Ped
the Academic Council. ltepresen- L grams.
erson.
tntives ef the faculty and students
According to the present plun,
Voting will take place Tuesday
are also voting members of the the college will liuve approximate
nii'd
Wednesday, May 7 und 8.
Andrade Council.
ly l<> majors leading to the bach Winners will lie announced at a
The Academic Master Plan also elor of science degree, four lead reception May H at 8 p.m. in tho
goes to the Fnculty-^taff Council ing to the liachelor of arts, and Staff Dining Hall.
for uppruvul. After upprovul by J'J muster's program by 1872.
by Bernard Wright
Staff Writer
“This ia radio KCPK, 01.3 oh
your FM dial, broadcasting from
Radio Hill with a radiated power
of 10 w atta.. . ”
Soon to be heard over campus
are the voices and sounds of the
oollugc.
Persons interested in working
on the student-run station are

Planners slate
14 new majors

Anaheim and Charles Johnson of
Los Osos.
A funeral service for Johnson
will be conducted today a t 8 p.m.
in the Zion Lutheran Church. In
terment will be in tha Los Oaoa
Valley Memorial Park.
Johnson- w as a psychiatric
technician at Atascadero State
Hospital, and, like Laaaittr,1a
pilot and airplane buff. He was
a member of the San Luis Obispo
Flying Club and the Ford Model
A Club, and owned n plane.
His widow, Mrs. Ellen Johnson,
Is a member of the college cafe
teria staff.
- Legal responsibility and other
controversial aspects of the plane
crash are being investigated
both by aides of President Robert
Kennedy and by a member of
the state attorney general’s staff.

.

“State law requires that in nny
fatal accident occurring on atate
property, other than In an auto
mobile, the accident must be re
ported to the attorney general’s
office,’’ it waa reported in Mon
day’s Telegram-Tribune.
Hie alto of the crash waa inaid* the college grounds, al
though tbs airport is classified
as private property. The ahr show
which included the Waeo biplane
wa* not an official part of the col.
lego’s Poly Royal display. ac
cording to a department spokes
man.
i
Visiting plants, however, have
traditionally flown from tha col
lege airfield during Poly Royal
celebrations. Normally tha air
field is not used by outside plane*
because no services are available
to plane* other than these used
by audents or instructors.

M cCarthy noses out Nixon
Son. Eugene M. McCarthy (D(Minn.) surpassed1 former vice
president Richard M. Nixon by
a scant 10 votes in the campus
“Choice 6H” student -presidential
poll held on campus last week.
“Choice 68“ was co-sponsored
by Time Magasinc and th* Univae
Corp. Their purpose was to poll
the nation's college students on
their presidential preferences for
the upcoming November election.
On this campus 868 .students
cast their ballots with 220 votes
going to McCarthy. Nixon waa a
close second with 210 votes.
In order of descending votes
cast, Sen. Robert F. Kennedy,
D-N.Y. received 161; New York
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 107;
Preaident Johnson, 61; Gov. Ron
ald Reagan, 36; Sen. Charles
Percy, R-Ill., 20; Sen. Mark O.
Hatfield, R.-Ore.. 16; New York
Mayor John V. Lindsay, 12; for
mer Alabama Gov. George C.
Wallace, (of the American Inde
pendant Party) 11.
Two candidates on the ballot
received no votes. They were
Frad Halstead of the 8ocial

Workers Party and Harold E.
Stassen, a Republican,
There were 10 write-in candi
dates with Hubert Humphrey
leading with 10 votes. Enter
tainer Dick Gregory, 4; Michigan
Gov. George Romney, black ac.
tlvist StokWy Carmichael and
1864 GOP hopeful Barry Goldwater, 3; Robert Taft, Jr., induatrialiat J. Irwin Miller, comedian
Pat Paulsen, Sen. J. William Fulbright, D-Ark., author Ayn Rand
and the late Rev. Martin Luther
King. 1.
Other items on tha ballot in
cluded, “What course of military
action should tha U.S. pursue in
Vietnam 7’’
Some 874 students favored a
phased reduction of U.S. military
activity while 200 students ad
vocated an “alt out" U.8. mili
tary effort. Soma 134 votes ware
cast for immediate withdrawal
of U.S. forces.
Other choices were “increaa*
the level of U.S. military activ.
ity,” 84, and “maintain th* level
of U.S. military activity," 68.
Another question that was
posed to the students was, “What

course of action should the U.S.
pursue in regard* to the bombing
of North Vietnam ?”
Soma 233 students voted for
permanent cessation of bombing,
while th* exact same number,
233, voted to "intensify bombing.”
Th* most votes went to a “tem
porary suspension of tha bomb
ing”; 242 students expressed this
idee. One hundred students voted
to "intensify bombing,” and 87
advocated the use of nuclear wea
pons. Thirteen students failed to
vote on this part of the ballot.
The last question to be voted
on concerned the “urban crisis.”
The question read: “In confront
ing the 'urban crisis’, which
should receive highest priority
in 'government spending 7" The
majority of students fait job
training was th* most important
with 374 votes.
Education was next with 826
votes. Riot control and stricter
law enforcement received 87
votes; housing, 63; and income
subsidy, 9.
The nation-wide results should
be published in Time within the
near future.

4

tlie comprehensive program is
run. He said, “The faculty will
receive their results this quarter,
converse with their peers, and
ho|iefully circulate un advantage
ous opinion of tlie survey.”

Healey 'better'
John R. Healey, head uf the
Journalism Department, was re
ported in satisfactory condition
at a Paso Robles hospital at
press time after suffering a heart
uttnrk ■ ‘ ‘ ------Healey, who joined the staff
in 1047, was appointed head of
the department lust spring after
serving as acting head.
The attack waa suffered at
Healey’s residence in Atascadero.
Hospital officials said he would
lie off tlie job for at least two
weeks.

during Royal
by Sharon Murphy
Managingl Editor
A cloud of disaster dampened
th* ‘country fair on a college
campus’ at th* 30th annual Poly
Roynl this weekend. Bat on it
went
Previous to the Saturday after
noon plane crash which left foiflr
persona dead, Poly Rnyal had
tons on just as years p a st Open
ing cermoniea were held in tha
heat of Friday morning before
the Dexter Memorial Library.
Sixty thousand visitors con
verged on the campus to review
displays and exhibit* for the
weekend*.
The first night rodeo on this
campua, a double header baseball
game, band concerts, and aa
aquade highlighted th* festiv
ities.
Each of the 86 departments on
rumpus put forth their res pec- tivo exhibits illustrating tha
‘learn by doing’ philosophy of
th* campus.
Poly Royal Queen Ellis ap
peared at highlights of the week
end such aa the Friday night car
nival and th* coronation baH
Saturday night.
Amnaing many of the visitors
this year was th* construction
so evident and spread o u t Alumni
ware forced to look back nod note
th* growth of th* college.
Poly Royal has grown itself a
lot since th* student livestock
show in 1988. It has never known
a cancellation and despite ob
stacle* every .year titay do con
tinue.- ”
*

Bruce Rogers, a mechanical en
gineering senior from Orinda, has
received tha Society of Automo
tive Engineers Mac Short Award,
which ia given annually for aa
outstanding design project done
by an engineering student in
Southern California.
Along with Bruce "Twining,
senior mechanical engineering
major from Waaco, Rogers de
signed, developed, and construct
ed a four inch cyclotron. The cyc
lotron ia a device designed to acderate charged partidee to high
energy, and can be employed as
a research tool for nuclear phys
ic*.
Because of th* cyclotron’s sis*
ami roat, many schools Sne unable
to install one. Thia smaller aiaed
cyclotron will generate just aa
much energy as a larger •scale
model at a cheaper operating
coat, allowing more schools to
have one.
Rogers was honored for Ids pro
ject at an 8AE banquet in Loa
Angeles last week. Tha formal
presentation of a $100 cash award
and an BiifrtVTff pen and t*hril
aet was made Monday at another
banquet in Loa Angeles.
This summer the possibilities
of getting a patent on the small
cyclotron will be explored. The
orlglhnl project will I* given to
the college’s I’hystre Department
for use in tlw nuclear physics
laboratories.

Six beauties to compete for La Fiesta title Friday night
Min* San Lula Obixpn ('omity
Qucon nf 14l Flexta will Ik>choKen
al a pageant held Friday, Mny 3,
in tho Idttlc Theater at 8 p.m.
Tlu> pageant lx conducted under
the lumplcex and index nf the MIkx
America pageant. The winner will
cnmpctc in the Mi.-s t'nlifnniiu
context at Suntu Crux,
Six cmitcxtantx arc vying for
tho title. They are Mary Lynn
Ualh-rt, 18. I'alnon Ann llnuman,
"2t>7 ■Iimm'- Hnditnek. 20,

Mary Ballcrt

Patricia Bowman

Dniina

KHr.Hheth Kolln, lit), Hurtwru Anno
lieinlmrt, 111,'and Alien Marline
Willefor.1, 10.
TaRTim part In the eeremoinex
will “Bo Klaine Fournier, Mix* San
Luia Obixpn, Mona l-Titox. Mixx
Fiexta, and Karen I’urxell, Mixx
California.
Ticket* arc qvuilablo fur jt)0

u u L uuiy.

J___ — ---- !-------

jane naadocK

Donna Koliir

Barbara: Kamhart

' :'•**

designs cyciotrea

as ASSIST sponsors trial run
approve presentation of the re
sults.
The results will be mailed to
the instructor* along with In
structions concerning the inter
pretation of the scores and their
importance to tho instructor. He
will be able to average ids st ores
by a means und standard devia
tion ruthig.
Tlie evaluations will be objocJaveai an average in
specific ureas.
Tlie instructors will be contactod bv a mcnilsir of tha A s s i s t to
aid in |H>rsonal interpretation and
to eliminate uny misunderstand
ing*.
An entire suney, encompassing
nver 60,000 students enrolled in
the different classes is plunned
for Winter Quarter 1068.
Record hopefirtly predicted -u
100 per cent participation when

*

Engineering major

Faculty evaluation becomes reality
by Slgne Koppa
Staff Writer
The willing participation of
selected instructor*, randomly
picked- to represent the various
departments, in last quarter's fa
culty evaluations drive lius en
dowed the program with opti
mism ami hopes for success. •
This feeling was expressed by
Terry Record, recently appointed
dfkirnnm of Asidprt, Wm. Mitr,
“The cx|N.‘rimentH proved lliu wil
lingness of instructors to support
Urn evaluations Instead uf resist
ifijt them.”
.
“The results of the evaluation
program will be returned to the
participating Instructors possibly
next week," Record said ami
added that the Faculty Evalu
ations Board Imd reviewed the
format to check the validity uf
tlie IBM scored results und to

,
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ASI president should increase
availability of government
Tlio position of ASI president should not he taken
lijrhtlv; even on a campus as conservative as ours.
Each quarter each and every student at Cal Poly pays
a compulsory, student laxly fee. Therefore, he is a part of the
student body whether he tnkes nn interest or not. One of the
best opportunities students have in expressing a voice on
how they want their student body represented is through
the elections of ASI officers.
In the uix'oming ASI elections, May 7 & 8. we urge you
to think long and hard about your choice. The next year
holds many great promises for this campus. Faculty evalu
ations, campus radio, campus golf course, a new College
Union, and increased supi*>rt for athletics are all to be con
sidered.
Next year will lie crucia]. It will determine the amount
P ij .
* |
of influence the students of
CQIiOilI
this campus have in planning
their future.
y
Pressures will undoubted
ly be put on the ASI president
Steve Ri
by both faction* when rfn issue
dividing the students and the administration arises. The
president has to 1* aide to take a stand and hold to it.
As it has lieen pointed out in the past, there needs to be
a maximum of communication between the ASI president
nnd Mustang Daily so that you the student knows what is
happening and what isn’t happening. He could do this by
way. of a bi-monthly report.
/
.A student body president should be a pacesetter, but
not to the point that he tries to control campus organiza
tions.
A student body president’s primary goals should be to
increase the dialogue between the students and their gov
ernment, to increase participation from interested students
in the interest of ail students, and to run a ‘student govern
ment that aids autonomous ideals of student organizations.
In essence, there is a need to make student government
more accessible to the students in general.
If these points sound familiar, they are the platform
of Warren Burgess, candidate for the position of ASI
president.

OnCampusMttShakm

Forum

We ail knew, o f coarae, th at ip this age of technology
every engineering senior is
ia receivim
receiving fabulous offers of
employment,
ment, 'but do wa realize ju st how fabulous these
Do we comprehend ju st bow keenly ind
offers aire?
rt 7 D
im
h ;7 l b illustrate,
_____H let
. . .M* cite the true and I
ia competim
eel case of E. Plurlbus Ewbank, a true and typical senior.
o ne day last week while strolling across the M.I.X
campus, E. Plurlbus was hailed by a portly and prosper
ous man who sat in a yellow convertible studded with
precious gem stones. “Hello,” said the portly and pros
perous man, “I am Portly Prosper©ik, president at
American Xerographic Data Processing and B irth Gan*
trol, Incorporated. Are you a senior 7*
“ Yes, sir,” said E. Plurlbus.
“ Do yob like th is ear?" said Portly.
- “Yea, sir,” said E. Plurlbus.
“It's yours,” said Portly.
“Thanks, hey,” said E. Plurlbus.
"Do you like Personna Super Stainless B M Blades T“
seid Portly.
“W hat clean living, clean ib a w a American dees n e t7“
■aid B. Plurlbus.
“ Here is a pack,” said Portly. “And a new peek w ft
be delivered to you every twelve minutes as le n t as yen
live,”
“Thanks, bey," said E. Plurlbus.
“Would your w ift like a mink coat7“ said Portly.
“ I foal sure she would,” said E. Plurlbus, “b a t I am
not m arried.”
“ Do yon w ant to bo 7” said Portly.
“W hat clean living, clean shaven American dees net 7“
m id E. Plurlbus.
Portly pressed a button on tbs dashboard of the con
vertible and the trunk opened up and oat came a nubile
maiden with golden hair, rosy knees, a per f ect disposi
tion, end the appendix already removed. ‘T h is Is Btoi*
Ians OTbole,” said Portly. “Would you like to m a n y her 7“
“Is her appendix out 7" said E. Pluribua.
“ Yea,” said Portly.
“Okay, hey,” said E. Pluribua.
“Congratulations,” said Portly. “And for the Baggy
bride, a eat of 800 mono* rammed prawn forha.*
“Thanks, bey,” said Svetlana.

I '
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April 19 issue of Mustang Dally.
happens on campus. For Instance,
After reading your unfuctuhl
Men
wanted
SAC tells the Rallymasters
‘Daily slammed1
nnd misleading words of wisdom,
they
can
have
a
car
rally
when
Bdheei
_____ ,
nn- only comment is; TRITE!
Editor:
....■ .....
they want to.
We
bold
these
truth*
to
be
RUSH INI.!.
Every work the Student Af
SAC told SNAP they couldn’t
ASI President
fair* Council, SAC, appropriate* bell clgrpttes rolled with tea self-evident that hII men are ,
money totaling into thq thousand* leaves, even if they didn’t sneak created equal and endowed by
of dollar* to different enmpu* any pot in, for health reasons their Creator with, certain unorganisations. The Associated nnd because it’* against the law. diennble rights: life, liberty and
Student* Incorporated has n SAC give* the Women’s Athletic the pursuit of women. We here Help needed
yearly budget of $330,000. Thia I* Association hundreds of dollars by 'bestow the same right* to
Editor:
big business.
.....
to send their volleyball champion* woman. ^
Have you evev spent a night in
It i* apparent that the Mustang or whatever all over tho country.
W e'of the dateless generation Son Luis Obispo, wishing for
Daily editors could care less how SAC decides if a campus group
student government spends it* is to be recognized by this col raise, aur voice in non-violence— something to do, hoping for a
money. In a recent editorial. lege, then the ASI takes the ut- not tripping or trapping yot... place to go where you wouldn’t he
Mustang Dally editor Steve Rid timute responsibility for group's* We in a similar manner assert smashed into by a sweating group
the fundamental fact of the “na of beer-drinking maniac*, con
dell was irked because ASI Pres actions.
tural” aggressive tendency of the fined to the dream world of a hoident Rush Hill critized the Mus
SAC makes ASI policies, rules American male college student hum movie, or resigned to he
tang Daily for poor coveruge of
Btudent government, Riddell told and regulutions, and on occasion which by Virtue of logic, includes “recreational” atmosphere of a
Hill that student government was tells people where to go, in Cal Poly men. Our cry ia “Come billiard parlor or bowling alley?
Hill's business am Hhat Mustang cluding faculty. SAC unanimously out! Come out, wherever you
H avr yon ever* wtihed that
Datty was something else. Student voted to give the wrestlers ail are!”—from behind the tractor, there was a place In San Lula
drafting
hoard
and
those
smelly
the
money
they
wanted
to
com
government is everybody’s busi
Obispo where you could truly re
ness. Even the head of the Jour pete in the NCAA finals just library stacks. We yearn for the lax, enjoy good music, and just
nalism Department has com after faculty advisor Mr. Robert light of your eyes and wit— or
be your own happy self? Well,
mented that the paper’s coverage Bostrom void they shoulda’t get does it exist?
any
money
because
they
didn’t
of student government ia inade
We hereby call for the forma there is no place like’ this in
go through the proper channels. tion of the fraternal organisation 8.L.O. But juat * few miles up
quate.
But whutever decisions student to be known ai Frustrated Fe the coast, in the little town of
Ruah Hill is amazed that he
'
government
mukes go unnoticed males for Frustrated Male*. Cayucos, there ia just such a
has been ASI president for a
place. Perhaps you recall Dave
year and has never been criticized by students if they are not dir (FFFM) for fun, fellowship and Rosenberg mentioning it in hia
ectly
involved.
The
only
way
atugood
times.
for his policies by Muatang Daily.
Horae’s Mouth column. Well, to
Hill gets normal criticism from dent government news can get
Yours for bigger and better my dismay, the interest that the
out
of
the
TCU
is
if
the
wind
everyona except the body that
sin nnd corruption-?...
Brotherhood House deserves is
should Criticize him, Mustang blows it off someone’s desk and
out
onto
the
street.
Maybe
the
Betty
Smutt
Daily. If LBJ knew of thia he
Muatang Daily writers are afwould run forj ASI president.
The Mustang'Daily covers stu fraid to look for news in the TCU
The Diamond
dent government so poorly that for fear the old building will fall
moat people think SAC is some on. them. That’* a valid possibil Angry reply
Store for
thing to get air-sick into or a ity, but more likely they’re afraid
thing that goes arhund a six-pack o{ student government because Editor:
I have been asked by your
when you buy it. It never occured it Is a tough job to cover and It
Cal Poly
Friday editor to reply to your
to anyone that SAC has the final might bite back.
Bill Calton editorial that appeared In the
say on just about everything that

gradually dwindling. Are we go.
ing to allow the infamous s»n
I.qis Obispo apathy to work
again? Only we ran suve this
place from-dylng a tragie death.
And the way we can do it |i
beautifully simple nnd enjoyable,
Some Friday or Saturday night
tqke a drive to Cayueua. Relux,
have a cup of coffee, listen to
some really good music, lt>»rn
that you don't have to heat your
brains out to.jmve a good time,
Why, the integrity of this little
place is overwhelming. It costs
only $.75 to get in ($.50 if you'y,,
been there before), the coffee is
cheap, and the entertainment it
really good. Don’t look for any.
thing fancy, take it for what it
ia—one of the nicest placet to
spend an evening in all of 8«n
t.Uf* Obispo County.

dim Rewroa

I

Frink Fotter |

From the Horse's Mouth

[in

Rush Hill; W h atve ya done?

(By theauthor of "RaUuHomithePU^BtyaT,
"Dobie OiOie," ate.)

MONEY* THE STORY OF A N ENGINEER

r

Contribution! to " F o W . t h o o l d not . . r o d J0 0 tMNh . * * » » •
J L J ffi!
and or condom* a ll lotion rocoiutd and to doelm# p tM tM n * I* lot* <>*»•>• '»
Of ih * odlto*. In poor •Jtio or llboloui. A ll to m m u n iro iam rrw t bo HanMl ^ l l » w riojf.
II a non do plum . It dotirod a t a tlgnaluro, II It pormlttiblo but tho tdltor mutt unow tno
tree name of the author.

by Dave Rosenberg
It wa* gratifying to see tn ed- (
itorial in this newspaper for a
charge. Muatang Daily’s Editor
Steve Riddell managed to tear
himaelf away from the UPI wire
machine long enough to bandy
words with ASI President-ln-sbstentia Rush Hill.
Unfortunately, It was meraly
s “bendy” and almost, almost
mind you, brought the editorial
opinion of this pnper to the pol- ,
itical level of Hill’s do-nothing
administration.-Of course, this is
a pretty low leVel and would take
a good deal of effort to reach.
The baaic point is that the stu
dent body has been cheated by ita
duly elected officers. Lfst year’s
elected secretary skipped town
even before aha could take office,
the ASI vice-president Amos
Ngongi can not even muster s
quorum in 8tudent Affairs Coun
cil and the man who ia supposed
to tie all ends together, the Pres
ident (Rath “to Judgment” Hill)
hne only succeeded in tying the
biggest political knot In this col
umnist’s memory.
After nil, we don’t want n
president who dose nothing more
than swipe bell clangers from
Fresno and then call a press con
ference so his picture could ap

pear in the college newspaper,
holding the clanger of course.
The entire first quarter of this
school year passed without QNK
BILL passing student govern
ment. Only late in last quarter
did the. first inklings of bill
creep into SAC minutes. This is
do-nothing government with a
plus.
Student government, since Rush
Hill and his lesa-than-able staff
took office, has been breezing
along on the accomplishments of
the College Union Committees.
Other than a half-completed am
phitheater, student government
ha* nothing to its credit which
can be construed as valuable to
the individual student.
Hill can hardly be found in hia
office. He Is usually running
off to some conference with col
lege officials which conferences
have again not served the indiv
idual student one iota.
All Hill’e hearty campaign
speeches of last year must be
deemed pure and unadlterated Cal
Poly hogwash.
As we have been pointing out
in this column since Fall Quarter,
this student government admin
istration has slowly been drifting
into oblivion. The ones who suf
fer, naturally, are the students of
V

Try Us First Instead of Last
752 Higuara

fro s t d ie m lotlon)

NEW AND USED BOOKS
We purchase discontinued textbooks
as listed in eur catalog-
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BURRISS SADDLERY ------- r
Your Headquarters for Western Wear
Hyer, Justin, Acme A Texas Beets,
Samsanlts, American Tourlster
W .l. BURRISS, MGR.

1033 Charm St.
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Phene 343-4101

"All good parties
start at JordanosV'
N A T IO N A LLY ADVERTISED B R A N D S

Salad Dressing American Cheese - 31*1

Kraft sliced 8oz. pkg.

$ ; p rSt
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this college who are being
cheated of the innovations and
new systems that a student gov
ernment should provide.
A leadership who ia not in
spired we cun - forgive, but a
leader who does not even try to
work in life position of trust can
not be pardoned.
Next time you might see Rush
Hill at a Cal Poly event looking
for all the world as if he should
receive 100 per cent of the credit
for the event, ask him, “What
have you done for Cal Poly?”
Perhaps a demand for hia res
ignation ia not out of order. It
is almost too late to salvage stu
dent government thia year.

Miraciu Whip qt. jar

Per The Small Hard To-PInd Variety Items

COOK’S VAWITY STORE

799 Higuero Street
Son Luts Obispo
Phono 543-6364

,

'TEN D ER IflC " U.S.D.A. C H O IC E M EATS

Round Steak

■■ T t L

Center Cut KifT

ELEC TR O NIC SUPPLIES
IV - M O W - S IM M - HUt - KITS-FM IS
. “Now then,” said Portly to E. Pluribua, "let as get
down to business. My company will sta rt yoa a t 876,000
a year, You will re tu n a t full salary, upon reaching the
age of 26. We will give you an eleven-story bouse
at
lapis lazuli, each room to be stocked with edible furniture.
Your children will receive e peck of Pereoona Super
Stainless Steel Blades every twelve minutes as kmg as they
■hall Hva. Wa will kaep your teeth in good repair and also
the teeth of your wife and children unto the third genera
tion. We will send your dentist a pack of Personna Sopor
Stainless Steel Blades every twelve minutes as long m
he shall Uve, and thereafter to his heirs and assig n s...
Now, son. I want you to think carefully shoot this offer.
Meanwhile here la 60 thousand dollars hi sesaO, on■ g m d b M g which places you under no obligation whet*
k certainly seems like a fa ir offen” said E.
Piuribos. “But there is something you should n o w . I am
In fact I don’t go to M .I.T a t afl. I JOet
hare to admire the trees. I m p H e w e d ,

" ’W
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Wholesale Prices
Open to the Public
PtCTUSS TUSIS— T ltSV IllO N t s a d io t u s is s f a r t s
PHONO N ilD U S — R IC O ID IN O TAPI— TIST IQ U IP M IN T
TOOLS— C IT IZ IN I SA N D io u ip m in t — a n t in n a s — m a s t s
ROTOR!---- CHANO SRi— IF 1 A K IR I— RNCLOSURIS ’
S A M 'S PHOTO PACTS A TSCHNtCAl BOOKS

a ASTATIC
• PINCO
eONTRAUI
0 MAUORV
e SOOAM

FAMOUS MANO NAM8S
NN
e MIUJ>
• mVAMA
e KBAUSTM
e SHINS
• MCTOO-VOCN

e WINSOASB
e OCO
■ JSMOU
e Stic
■ XCSUfl

"SQ U E E K IN " G O O D

MID STATE
ectronk Supply Inc.
\

hrnriteuih

with Be

1441

543-2770

79k

PRODUCE

Red Washington Delicious

Apples

6
"Plus Blue Chip Stamps"
Effective Thur.— Sun. May 2-5

BANKAMERICARD

7t
U nsossM

Pork Chops
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Center

Club* sponsoring ovenfs or gueit speakers of o meeting or o apeetaj; meeting
would lik»* publicity
« nd
^ 226 • ■-___,

o r* asked to leave the Information ana details In
.
Th* m ot.rlql mutt b . In Monday at I p.m. for W»fln»tHay't p o p ... T p m.
W.cin«»itay tor F rid a y '. p a p « , arid I p.m. Friday for Monday t p op .r.

Campus Capers
Sea studies
Head of the Sen Operations
Department Analysis Group of
the CRhefal Motors Corporation,
JYr.'Ctlve Leedham, will speak
on oeeanorraphy projects eonducted off the coast of California
on May 2 at 7:30 p.m. in Science
E-27.
The program Is sponsored by
the AIAA. All students nnd fac
ulty members are welcome.
Dr. Leedham received n Bach:
elor’s Degree In electrical engin
eering from London University
in 1049, a Master’s from MIT n
19B6 and a PhD in automatic
control from Purdue In. 10«.‘l,

Faculty

itres

All faculty jhay have Individ
ual photos takbnJat no cost on
Mny 9 or 10 Inytomn 300, Graphic
Arts bulldinr/'nnd are urged to
reserve tinj*rror this at their con
venience.
Arrangements have been made
by. the Journalism Department to
have a professional photographer
available from 11 n.m. to 5 p.m.
Thurs. and 8 n.m. to 1 p/n. Fri.
to ‘accommodate the faculty.
Photos will be used in next year’s

Homecoming '68

The winner of the theme con
test will receive two free tickets
to the Homecoming football game
ns well ns possession for one yenr
of the theme contest plaque.

Fund drive
The interfraternity Council
has received kudos from a San
Luis Obispo attorney for a finan
cial drive in the county on- behalf

Architects!

! ■>* H o tel* iip o lre
m s a s fa r Mm

Colored Boo rds

Mw Im mv MM

311
S
T SWOONElivV1
“H

1117 Chorre,
San lu ll Oblspa

m vit
0 N L)
l

^Pa
Cal M r

■
<
■^
.
of the Mental Health Aasoclatlon. out the nation and is ncolaimed to air hia platform f o s s il *tuJim Duenow, president of the by such people as O.P. Snow and dent* and faculty to hear. The
(county group, aaid yesterday, Aldous Huxley as bflng the fore ovept la nebeduled for tomorrow
1 . |
•‘The group should receive a pub most human ecologist of the day. i t 11a.m.lic pat on the bacTc for the work
Man on ,Earth ,1a a p^dodical
Candidate*-for .of/lce'presentit is doiiybln this area >
i of writings on,man’s Interrelation ",Klug their platfi)rm*]gvUl'l)n: PresThe donation drive thrUgh San ship with his total environment ; ident-Warren Burgee*, Wayne
Luis Obispo and Plsmo Bench is with the purpose dPatteinpting to Park*, amt Tony Silva; Viee
slnted far tomorrow.
evolve n design-theory for man Pre.drient-Mlke Robinson, and
Jim Stveck; Secret ary-Pam Hill. on eurth.
Ingtnn, and Chief Justice-Leonard
Pederson.
•

All students nnd organisations
nre invited to enter In the 1W18
Homecoming ■Theme Contest. .
Homecoming will be celebrated Campus radio
on the1 weekend of Oct. 23, 2(t,
Campus Radio committee will
nnd 27 and will feature such an
nual events as the (Mtrade, roily,, hold n public meeting tomorrow at
7 p.m., for anyone interested in
football game, alumni bumiuet, working
on the campus broadcast
nnd the coronation bail.
station. The meeting will be held
Students may submit their in EF. 128.
idea* for a theme for, the event
by picking up an entry form,
at the T.C.U. Deadline for enU-les Is 4;30 pjn. on Friday May Aggie meeting _

TYKWklTEItS
l»

1

El Rodeo and will serve ns part of
the page layouts reserved for
e a c h member’s departmental
photographic content.

(K <
LEISURE ARTS
1119 CHORRO
Da op.n a <har|. acc a u n f ^

The Inst Agricultural Business
Club meeting of the year will be
held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In
Ag. 220.
There will be flections for next
year’s club officers and discus,
"sion of the upcoming banquet and
lunu.

‘Bias' discussed
A meeting of the Discrimina
tion Study Conwnittee will be held
today a t 3:10 in'Administration
2ISA (Placement Office Confer
ence Room).
„
All interested persona are In
vited to attend.

Author speaks
“The Individual Confronting
—the Man-Machine” is the topic
for a speech given by Dr. SP
Charter, author of Man on Earth,
■on Tuesday, May 7 at 8p.m. in the
Little Theater.
Admission is 60 cents 4!<>r stu
dents and $1 for the general pub
lic. The program is sponsored by
the Interfaith Council.
V
Charter is presently scholar-in*
residence at the University of
Santa Clara. He has lectured nt
colleges nnd universities through-

College display

.

The College Union Fine Arts
Committee is sponsoring a college
display in the library foyer. The
College of Arts anil Crafts In
Oakland is supplying the student
work for the show.
The cbllnges Will be on exhibit
from Muy 4 through the 18, ac
cording to Fine Arts Committee
chairman Gary Russell.

t t i i « M b « t i f r . .. ..

l

1, . \

Help needed
Approximately 60 students are
needed to aid in the ASI elections
on next Tuesday and Wednesday,
May 7 and 8.
'• • ' '
•Students interested In (riyinc
one hour of their time on ettheT
of (hew days are naked to rome
to the Election Committee mast
ing tomorrow at 6: HO p,m.
lng

No Friday Click
“Weekend,” the movie sched
uled for showing this Friday was
cancelled by the College Union
Committee.
Saturday's regufnrly scheduled
movie, “Guns of Nnvnrone” will
be shown ns 0>:4R & 9:4.1p.m. in
the A.C. Auditorium.

. T h e V ie w
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(a series of ads detailing the Advantages of living at Stenner Glen)

Posy symposium
Floral design will be the sub
ject of both a short course and a
symposium here this sumtner.
The Ornamental Horticulture
Department and the Americun
Institute of Floral Design are
combining forces to present both
activities.
A three week long short course
will begin at the college June 24.
It will be followed by the sym
posium July 14 through 16,

X ^ J h e STENNER GLEN “suite ooncept”
x When Stenner Glen spans thlt fall (and H will open /
v even If it rpins all summer) the students living there /
' will find something new in off-campus living.
Gone will be the old boarding house with He “cozy”/ "

Theater debut
The first scheduled event in the
newly constructed amphitheater
will be the A.S.f Officers Can
didates Assembly. Each candid
ate for nn AS1 office will be able

living room with the mohair sofa and elephant’s /
foot umbrella stand, and the duty chicken for
pT daily-soup. In its place is a
commonsense, end yet
revolutionary
\ approach

Funds needed
for student
m im eo service

On this much g a s

Anticipating future financial
problems, Roy G s r a t e n , A8I
business manager, I* looking for
ways to. cut costs.
He has requested more appro
priations, as the ASI mimeo bud
get has gone over its current
appropriation.
According to Gersten, this prob
lem isn’t uncommon to the school.
ASI found it necessary to trans
fer miscellaneous funds to tha
mimeo service to keep It running.
ASI currently offers free
mimeo service to all budgeted
organizations, and other clubs
can get work done at cost to
ASI.
With the revision of many club
constitutions and the rising prices
in supplies, the original $1600 has
been used. ASI will continue to
offer the same mimeo service
with the transfer of the miscell
aneous funds.
Gersten expects a budget increase of $600 in this area, and
he is trying to buy paper In
larger quantities in order to cut
present situation next year.

th this new Honda
This sleek Honda Super 90 delivers an incredible 160 mpg
on regular gasoline, but economy of operation isn't Honda’s
only bag.
Ride any of Honda's 23 models and you can forget h ig h '
insurance and maintenance costs. Forget parking
problems too.
And when you ride Honda you go in style. Every time.
The Honda Super 90, for instance, combines big bike looks
with easy lightweight handling. Its dependable Honda
four-stroke overhead camshaft engine produces an
impressive 8 bhp @9,500 rpm; speeds up to 65 mph. And
the Super 90 is priced at what you want to pay.
-T he smooth Honda Super M is there a better way to
go the distance?

.

.

In this typical floor plan, the bed/study rooms ere
clustered around a central living room H

Unutually *« » cuitam -buifl h.m .
bull* tar a Family a * 10 I* naw
avolllabl*. TM i vl.w ham# lacatad
In piaitlga lialghhartw
mam., a lo r*a fam ily mam, and
faatura* FhaF ga with anly ft*. hot!
plonn.d r.tld M K M . Ctaia ta l< W «li
A rualy buy M if w on’t latf tang
an Hia m aibtf. Vhana M r*. C lair.
Ootat a l 144-1311 day hour*, at
944-149V avaning*.

CAL STATE
J IT 707

Charter Flights
TO

living in that suite £

so students looking for excuses f l not to study /

'
living '■

will have to forget about noise M l Single and
j

\

double bedrooms are availab le ^ The
room has a refrigerator to that uncontrollable -

morning class and tarty evening date rushes
— ------------------- ------------ ------X
—

—

environmental needs. . . .

N«Xti
Th« Stenntr Glen "Scramble”
concept for food service

...m l.,

‘y■» *i v*e*
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That’s why we use the theme “Stenner Glen tor Students”

SllahM « . w faalM d by Ammfia tadHd

-

given a good deal of thought to etud^nte and their

tlw w .harm. BlaM. m m fla b ta w4y
l. Smutty m tm an, Mu4>n>» aa4 haT ..i h m .

-

The people responsible for Stenner Glen have

ky

MHaaa ----- m
---*
ajj aontin
»a ten
Now Honda he* sold ftt millionth me*ereycl*l Roe yaw Honda dealer today and getJn

*---------------------- -- ----------- - L-~ *- ............................... ........- :

MAY 26
JUNE 26 AUO.

.f

The •.

b:‘brooms sro-roomy and modem and specifically

London

CuHiwmal

The living rooms, halls, and /

bed/study rooms are all carpeted and soundproof'

ENGLAND— . ROUND TRIF
Departure Return Seat Frice

.M ilm

t Mc /

living room will be for use by the 6 to 9 students /

late-nite urges for snacks can be satisfied

A .R IA L tU Y FOR
A FACULTY FAMILY
-----------

v which we
call the “suite concept”.
.
-v‘

ita*f4 m e t . i* Or. B. HUT-

/j*t.l?{lilLc:ill<4^ i lNv'

1030 Foothill Boulevard

San lu ll Oblipo California P3401

on the ttcond million. And for f t f coior brochure and safety pamphlet, write: American
Honda MotorCOnkK.,0opt.C-12. F.0, Boa 90. Gardena, California 90247. <£>1968,AHM.
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Mustangs hand conference lead
to Cal Poly Pomona baseballers
by Dav# Rrockmann
.......
Sport* Editor
It wo* the tome old itory lagt
weekend for the Muttony boteboll
teum a* It dropped o three-game
eerie* to visiting Col Poly Pom*
ono.'
Oneo again error* (12) played
a major role in the Mustang de
feat. Not only did the Hrotteo*
give the Mustang* a shellacking
but ul*o left town leading the
CCA A one half gu me ahead of
Cal State Lo» Angelea.
-

C C A A S T A N D IN G S
,
Cal Poly Pomona '
Cal State Lpa Angela*
San Diego State
Cal State Long Beach
Cal State Fullerton
Cal Poly
Fresno State
-Sun Fernando Valley

W-l
0
8
8
6
6
4
4
8

Thi* weekend the baseball team
will be bottling to stay out of the
cellar spot by hooting San Fer
nando Valley State for a single
gume on Friday and a twin hill
on Saturday. Thu Matador* rest
ing in the cellar, dropped a three
gumu series with Cal State Ful
lerton last weekend.
la Friday’s opener both teama
picked up five hits but the
Broncos made theirs count for a
3-1 win.
The Bronco* ‘ broke up the
scoreless duel In the fourth inn
ing with two runs.'Coupled with
two singles and a stolen base
provided what the Uroncoa

Golfers finish
10th at Stanford
•.

-

4h—

The Mustang golfers coached
by Chuck Hanks finished in 10th
place in the first United States
Intercollegiate Golf Tournament
held at Stanford last weekend.
Steve Lockyer went Into the
final round with a 160 but chalked
up an 80 to slip back into a tie
for 14th place in individual play.
Other players who brought in
scores to make up the total for
the Mustangs were Mike Mc
Gowan with a 239. Lloyd De Mar
tini with a 241, and Tom See
with a 246 for the final score of
048.
Coach Hanks commended hie
team for their fine performance
auying,11 Wc had a team average
of 70.4. It’s the best competitive
scoring we’ve done this yeet and
pretty good for 12 rounds of golf.
I’m very pleased with our per
formances.”
The team will host the CCAA
conference finals on the San Lula
Obispo Country Club course this
Thursday and Friday.

wow w n s a 5-(J seasonal mark,
needed to go ahead, 2-0.
The Mustangs’ only run came p-2 in conference!.
In the sixth when Mike MarosOn Saturday, the Broncos
tica singled and advanced to broke u 1-1 deadlock in the ninth
third on two wild pitches and frame in the first contest to
then came home on a sacrifice score five runs In the top half of
fly by catcher Chuck Stoll.
the inning,'
It was a frustrating afternoon
Mustang pitcher Dean Treanor
for the locals as they left four had the Broncos In tack with the
runners etranded during the exception of a solo homer hit by
gume. In the second inning Mike Hick Gallagher ove rth erlght
Nielsen singled with one down field fence In the sixth. The roof
and took second as Mike Huy fell in on the Mustangs in the
grounded, out but Rick Pence fol ninth however.
lowed to only ground out und
With one out, relief pitcher .Tim
loft Nielsen stranded.
Montano walked Bronco pitcher
Centerfielder Gerry Bosch and Chuck Culver und hit Doug Moore
Marostiea drew walks in the with a pitch before Bob Wissler
third with only one out but ad hit a three run homer. Gallagher
singled to send Montano to the
vanced no farther as Craig to w n
struck out and Stoll grounded,out showers. Ross Stevenson replaced
t oend the treat.
Montano only to have Jerry
Nielsen reached first on an Srhlegelmilrh blast a triple to
error In the seventh hut was score Gallagher and a 0-1 win.
thrown out on a fielder’s choice
In the nightcap the visitors
going to second. Pitcher Mike jumped on Tim Hayden for four
Young singled to send Hence to runs In the first inning and one
third but with two out Bosch in the second frame to lead 6-0
grounded out.
before the Mustang* knew what
Young picked up the loss and hit them.

The Mustangs .got their lone
run in the fourth whon Bosch
wus hit by a pitch und then
scored on u single by Mike Niel
sen.
Pomona added two runs in the
seventh for a lopsided 8-1 vic
tory. Pitcher BUI Borning limited
the Mustangs to just .three hit*.
Friday's results:
Pom ona.......... 000 200
Cal Poly ........ 000 001 000 1 9
Stilllnger und Bishop; Young und
Stoll.
Saturday's resjilt*
First Game:
KH K
Pomona ............ 000 001 006 (17 2
( al I’dly
000000 010 1 54
Calver and Bishop; Treanor, Mon
tano (1)), Stevenson (0) and Stoll,
Framln (8).
\
Second Gume:'
'

■
With most of the paper work
and actual recruiting behind him
new head football coach Joe Har
per began spring drills Saturday
with 10 returning lettermen on
hund and a flocit of new face*.
Missing from the opening
spring drills was defensive back
Cedric Rambo and Rich Terrell,
leading rusher in the CCAA in
1009 as a Mustang halfback. They
are out for track and will hot par
ticipant in the annual spring
drills. Dtftnslve back and linebacker. Craig Brown and Cha—
iGregory are members af the base
ball team and will not report
until the conclusion of the the
season. Rambo, Brown and Greg
ory lettered last year while Ter
rell was a letterman In 1066 and
1066.
"Our objectives this spring,”
said Harper, "are two M d—4®
And not who the football playora
are aad to school thorn funda
mentally. Wo will try to assess
our personnel very carefully und
work on tho vory basics.”
Practlc* sessions nro scheduled
from 4 to 6 p.m. on Monday,
Wednesday arid Thursday and
from 10 to noon on Saturday.
Bcrimmage sessions will be held
on Saturday. Tha spring drills
will M capped off on June 1
when an intra squad gams will
be held In Mustang Stadium.
Returning lettermen who are
participating in spring practices
are: ends—Steve Hassard, Don
Svarchek, Greg Barnet; tackles;
Phil Plfer, Joe Hernandos, Chuck
Ushar,. Dan Jackson; guards—
Connie Barger, Dennis Kittle, Ed
Norton, Dana Procsal; canter—
Randy Luis; quarterback—Gary
Abate; halfback*—Davs Ranch

(10*16, 190(1) Dick Barrett, Rich
Christie; fullbacks—Ron Hssson,
Dale Creighton.
Aselsting Harper will be u staff
of Dave Grosz, offensive backs;
Jim Sanderson, defensive backs;
Vic Buccola, defensive line, Andy
Brennan, offensive line, Tom Lae,
freshman coach and scouting.
Only Brennan la new to this
year’s staff. He comes to Cal
Poly from Rio Hondo JC whern
he served two season* as lino
couch. Brennan, a 1068 graduate
of USC, obtained his masters In
physical education at tho samu
school In'ItydO. His coaching as
signments have taken him to Mira

Pomona ............ 410 100 2- 8 10 0
Cal Poly ...... 000 100 0- 1 3 5
Borning und Turney; Hayden,
Shank (1), Gregory (6), and Framin, Nichols (6).

Lomu high in Sacramento a* un
.assistant for one year, Glendale
high ns an assistant for three
years, Downey high-as head coach
for two years and then to Rio
Hondo,
"I'm very pleased with the peo
ple we have on the staff,” Harper
asserted. ”1 think they are as
fine a group of coaches as there
is in the conference.-1 feel very
fortunate to have obtained the
services of coach Brtnnan a* I
regard him as one of the hardest
(working coaches I imve ever
known. Ha'll be a real asset ‘to
our program both on the field
und in our recruiting efforts.”

Junior College was second with
100 points and Hartnsll of Sal
inas Was third with 20 polnta.
Winners for the locals wore
Butch Bray In the Brahma bull
riding, Steve Proctor in calf rop
ing and Cy Remington In the
ribbon roping.
In the womne’s competition,
winnera for the Muatanga were
Barbara Baer in barrel racing
and Nancy Robinson in the goat
tying event.

Top marks set at M t Sac
One thing coach Dick Purcell
and his splkers learned at the
Mt. Sac Relays over the weekend
was the fact thcro are a lot of
talented track and field perform
ers around the nation.
It was down right emberrsssing if you don’t set some sort
of record in the two day trackfast.
Nina meet records were set and
another tied in the opening day
of competition on Friday,
The Mustang* posted only one
win on Friday but it was a
sparkling performance turned in
by the two mile relay team. The
t«am of Marty Growdcn, Haul
Rivera, Jim Murtin, and Ron
Woltman ran the distuncc in
7(32.2 which , w h s good for a new
school mark. The old record, es
tablished earlier in the season,
was 7:41 A. -—-------- :--------------On Saturday speedster Ruben
Smith won the 106 meters In the
“rated” division lit a lime of 16.3.
Jim Dunh of Uto Holders had an
idem leal time of 16.3 to glare
second. After Hie performance*
turned in by the relay team and
by Smith, the Mustangs fell short
in th* 440 relay, sprint medley
relay, a86 relay and distance med
ley relay.
In the 440 relay, the crack
event for the Mustangs, Occiden
tal nosed out the Mustangs for
the victory Oxy took the event

EVERYTHING TO
MAKE Y O U t
MOVE EASIER

C A H P ER installs
new officers/

ji

Arizona State nabs title
Arizona State walked off with
the championship at th* intercollegiate rodeo staged in Collet
Arena over Poly Royal. The
college team from Tempo accum
ulated a total of 826 points.
The Mustang* were runnerup*
with 308 points and th* Univer
sity of Arizona at Tucson placed
third with a score of 177.
In the women’s competition
Mustangs outacorad-all other
teams wl.th 830 points. Pierce

Poly bred filly through her paces In the Maiden
Working Horae class. Miss Broughun broke the

KHK

Spring FB drills begin

in 41.3 while the team of Jimmy
Lee, John Mori son, Cedric Rambo,
and Gary Kerr finished second
at 41.6. The time waa far off the
scaeon’s best of 40.8.
The sprint medley and 880
relays turned out to be the worst
events for Purcell’s 'splkers as
they finished last in both races.
A time of 3:22.0 was record in
the sprint medley while the Mus
tangs churned the 880 distance in
1:20.0, far-off the season’s best
of-1:26.6.
"We s a w some of the best com
petition of the year at Mt. Sac.
1 think the team picked up some
experience participating against
the top competition around.”
stated Purcell. *
In the distance medley, the
team of Hirward Erickson, Wolt
man, Jeff Janies, and Dale Mill-

Itotirlng olil officers, installing
p w nflirorn
officers a na nd d nruBcnt
presenting,
awards were the main events of
the CAHPER (California Associ
ation of Health, Physical Educa
tion and Recreation) banquet held
last Wednesday in the staff din
ing hall.
The banquet was attended by
approximately 100 students und
30 stuff members.
The keynote speaker wus Dr.
John Nixon from Stanford Uni
versity. He spoke on progressive
physicul education beginning in
the olenientary grade*. Ho em
phasised that the programs are
to be “bases on self-discovery.’’
Following tho speech, L ew

Cr y e r ,

sport! director from

KVEC radio, presented CAHPF.U
with the first Golden Mustang
award for the 1008-00 season.
The award la given to any organ
ization that donates to the Mus
tang Boosters, $100 or more.
Bill Hicks, baseball coach and
retiring advisor for CAHPER,
announced two $160 scholarship
winners. Marian Watson and
Q u i n n Morgan received the
honors.
Presentation of the L.D. "Doc”
Ricker Award for outstanding
male female seniors in Physical
Education went to Sharon Haitigan and Craig Brown.
Rich Equlnoa, retiring presi
dent of CAHPER, presented the
new officers for next year. They
arc Craig B r o w n , president;
Dick Barrett, vice president of
physicul education; Jim Parker,
vice president of recreation; Don
Perales, vice president of health;
Judy Erharht, secretary.
H ob Lewelling, treasurer;
Quinn Morgan and Ken Bo*. pub
licity; Ida Mine uml Sharon Chap
man. social affairs; J a n o
Hollingsworth, women's member
ship, and Chase Gregory, men's
membership.

Other fterfoi niunces recorded at
the relays were:
Invitational division
Distunce sMedlcy Relay—U.8.
Army, 9:33.3-world and meet rec
ord, old world mark, 0:33.8; Kan
sas, 1007, old moot murk, 0:47.2;
Stanford, 1002.
440 Relay—Bantu Clara Youth
Village, 30,0, meat record, old
mark, 40.0 Grambling 11)04.
Shot Put-—Randy Matsofi, Hou
ston Htridcrs, KO-lO'/y, meet rec
ord, old mark 03-10Mi Dallas
lamg, 1004.
■
High Jump—Ed Caruthers,
PCC, 7-0H, meet record, old mark
7-4) *4 Cart hers 1007,
Pole Vault—Boh Bcagrcn, U8<\
17-1, meet record old murk 17-0,
John Prime!, 1000.

(Photo by Froyland)

Shop Tho Frlondly Storo
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

"A Complete Food Mai k e f

ludh
iL ona 6
C A L IF O R N IA PARK G R O C E R Y
390

C alifo rn ia

B o u lev ard

SAVE M O N E Y 'o n car repairs

A U T O M O T IV E C LIN IC
10 per cent

off with Cal M y Student M y Cord
Use your Bonkamerlcard
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
1234 trend Street

543-1077

A & W Root Beer
DENNIS THE MENACE-Hank Ketcham

The "People of Poly" march
through 254 p a g e s of
IL RODEO IT'S GREAT IN '601
Color • Drama -Action - Style
Limited ceplts available
new fo r delivery June 7 cast? less than a textbook
and worth a let morel

41 oonV know W H A T
TO HAVE fWOlNNCR*

374 Santa
SAN

10:20,3, for lust place. The host
this season- ut tho distance In

10:10.1,

filly in the beginning colt class last fall and eontlnued riding and is now enrolled In the advanced
colt class.

LEARN BY DOING. ..w a s evident at
Koyal Horse Show
snow as Kathy
itatny Broughan
nrougnan put
pm her
nrr
Royal

HOURLY RENTALS

O B ISPO

11 a.m. to Midnight

YAMAHA
OP MM UNS OillfO
SALES A SERVICE

LU IS

Rosa

Traditional Shop to r Young Man

W ie ke n d e n ’s
Discover th* — J
swinging world of YAMAHA

\ Auftianfta Natural ShouMor
1 and Continental Fashion#

PHONE 543-6723
JIA| WARD, Owner
1357 MONTEREY IT.

MONTIRIV * OHOPMO, BAN IUIB « # ! # # • ,

• Trucks
• Trailers

'- ••TewBoft ------• Dallies
.► • Furniture Fads
• Herse Trailers

~
'

2324 So. Broad
San Luit Obispo
543-9440
IT'S A WINNER...Fart of the maiden working Haas is ■ sliding
atop. This oae aspect of tho routiaovio considered here.

C & B Rentals

AAA-

WESTERN WEAR

Johnson PrcfScJibdl

your western star* keeping up
with hew an better western feshlen need*- We handle nationally
known brands,

2075 Johnson Avo.
7 :3 0 a .m . t a 5 :3 0 p .m . —.
AGES 2 thru 5

AAA Western Wear end hording Stabl*

Sally and Bud Welters

715 Marsh St. - 543-0707

- Experienced Staff
543-1634

